
AGE SINGLE MARRIED SINGLE MARRIED SINGLE MARRIED

45-50 $18.95 $17.06 $35.57 $32.01 $63.74 $57.37
51 $19.61 $17.65 $36.72 $33.05 $65.70 $59.13
52 $20.26 $18.23 $37.85 $34.07 $67.62 $60.86
53 $21.62 $19.46 $40.53 $36.48 $72.53 $65.28
54 $22.99 $20.69 $43.22 $38.89 $77.44 $69.69
55 $24.36 $21.92 $45.90 $41.31 $82.34 $74.11
56 $25.72 $23.15 $48.58 $43.72 $87.25 $78.52
57 $27.11 $24.40 $51.30 $46.17 $92.22 $83.00
58 $29.55 $26.59 $56.13 $50.51 $101.11 $91.00
59 $31.99 $28.79 $60.96 $54.86 $110.00 $99.00
60 $34.43 $30.99 $65.79 $59.21 $118.89 $107.00
61 $36.87 $33.18 $70.62 $63.56 $127.77 $115.00
62 $39.31 $35.38 $75.45 $67.91 $136.65 $122.98
63 $43.25 $38.92 $83.27 $74.94 $151.01 $135.91
64 $47.19 $42.47 $91.08 $81.97 $165.37 $148.83
65 $51.13 $46.02 $98.89 $89.00 $179.73 $161.76
66 $55.07 $49.56 $106.71 $96.04 $194.09 $174.68
67 $59.00 $53.10 $114.50 $103.05 $208.43 $187.59
68 $65.50 $58.95 $127.28 $114.55 $231.83 $208.65
69 $72.00 $64.80 $140.06 $126.05 $255.23 $229.71
70 $78.49 $70.64 $152.84 $137.55 $278.63 $250.77
71 $84.99 $76.49 $165.62 $149.06 $302.03 $271.83
72 $91.51 $82.35 $178.43 $160.59 $325.46 $292.92
73 $102.24 $92.02 $199.82 $179.84 $364.89 $328.40
74 $112.98 $101.68 $221.21 $199.09 $404.31 $363.88
75 $123.72 $111.35 $242.60 $218.34 $443.74 $399.37
76 $134.45 $121.01 $263.99 $237.59 $483.16 $434.85
77 $145.20 $130.68 $285.40 $256.86 $522.60 $470.34
78 $159.58 $143.62 $314.16 $282.74 $575.68 $518.11
79 $173.96 $156.56 $342.91 $308.62 $628.76 $565.88
80 $188.33 $169.50 $371.67 $334.50 $681.84 $613.65
81 $202.71 $182.44 $400.42 $360.38 $734.91 $661.42
82 $217.09 $195.38 $429.18 $386.26 $788.01 $709.21
83 $231.47 $208.32 $457.93 $412.14 $841.11 $756.99
84 $245.84 $221.26 $486.69 $438.02 $894.20 $804.78
85 $260.22 $234.20 $515.44 $463.90 $947.30 $852.57
86 $274.60 $247.14 $544.20 $489.78 $1,000.39 $900.35
87 $288.98 $260.08 $572.95 $515.66 $1,053.49 $948.14
88 $303.35 $273.02 $601.71 $541.54 $1,106.58 $995.92
89 $317.73 $285.96 $630.46 $567.42 $1,159.68 $1,043.71

* FOR AGENT USE ONLY.  Rates may be off by a couple cents due to rounding.  For Annual Rates, Multiply by 12.

(Built-In Fast-50TM Cash & $300 Rx) (Built-In Fast-50TM Cash & $300 Rx) (Built-In Fast-50TM Cash & $300 Rx)

$100/Day Fac. / 360 Days / 0 Elim. $200/Day Fac. / 360 Days / 0 Elim. $400/Day Fac. / 360 Days / 0 Elim.
$100/Day HHC / 360 Days / 0 Elim. $200/Day HHC / 360 Days / 0 Elim. $300/Day HHC / 360 Days / 0 Elim.

~ ManhattanLife OmniFlex STC Quick Glance MONTHLY* Rates (NO INFLATION) ~
Rates Valid* as of 04/01/2024 for North Dakota  

NOTES: Rates do NOT include a 1x commissionable $25 per applicant fee.  If SINGLE & TOBACCO, Multiply SINGLE by 1.10; If MARRIED & 
TOBACCO, Use SINGLE Rate Shown.

~ OPTION 1 ~ ~ OPTION 2 ~ ~ OPTION 3 ~


